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Abstract. A new fern species, Polystichum yaa-

nense Liang Zhang & Li Bing Zhang (Dryopterida-

ceae), is described from Bifengxia, or the Bluish

Green Peak Canyon, in Ya’an Prefecture in Sichuan

Province, China. The new species is morphologically

unique in having yellowish green leaves, a thin but

firm leaf texture, veins visible on the adaxial leaf

surface, and narrowly ovate to lanceolate rachis

scales. Ecologically, the new taxon grows in acidic

soils, in contrast to other species in section

Haplopolystichum Tagawa. Polystichum yaanense is

considered to be Critically Endangered (CR), based

on IUCN Red List criteria. Ten other species of

Polystichum Roth occur in the type locality within the

same canyon; all 11 species are distinguished from

one another by a dichotomous key based on

morphology.
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In December 2008, Hai He, a pteridologist based

at the CTC Herbarium, affiliated with Chongqing

Normal University, noticed images of fem species on

the Internet posted by the first author (L.Z.). The

images of a noteworthy species of Polystichum Roth

(Dryopteridaceae) caught Hai He’s attention and were

later forwarded to the second author (L.-B.Z.), who

species. Subsequent fieldwork was conducted on 15

March 2009, and the new species is described here.

The type locality is in Bifengxia, or the Bluish

Green Peak Canyon, which is located in the Ya’an

Prefecture directly north of Ya’an City in Sichuan

Province. The locale is a scenic area known for its

well-protected vegetation and for the Giant Panda

Reserve. The canyon itself is about 13 km long and is

composed of two segments that form a V shape.

Streams and waterfalls run perennially in the canyon.

The second author (L.-B.Z.) has also identified two

more localities of the new species that were collected

by Wen-Pei Fang in 1930 in neighboring Hongya

County, to the east in Sichuan, but no further

Polystichum yaanense Liang Zhang & Li Bing

Zhang, sp. nov. TYPE: China. Sichuan: Ya’an

Prefecture, Yucheng Distr., Bifengxia Town,

Bifeng Village, Bifengxia, 30°4 '17.51 "N,

102°59 '48.74 "E, 950 m, 15 Mar. 2009,

sandstone substrate, in acidic soil, L.-B. Zhang,

Y. Wang & L Zhang 4745 (holotype, CDBI;

isotypes, CDBI, MO, SAUF). Figures 1, 2.

Plants perennial, caespitose, evergreen, 8-15(— 30)

cm tall; rhizome short, 0.5-1 cm, ascending; scales

ovate to lanceolate, chartaceous, light brown, 0.4-3.

6

mm; roots dark brown when dry, to 10 cm, ca. 0.6 mm
diam., sparsely to densely covered with scales.

Leaves 5 to 11 per rhizome; petiole 1.5-3(— 7) cm,

0.5-1. 2 mmdiam. at mid-portion, adaxially canalic-
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ulate, green; basal petiole scales narrowly ovate to

lanceolate (Fig. 1C), 2. 7-3. 4 X 0.8-1. 1 mm, variable

in size, thinly chartaceous and brown at mid-portion,

membranous and light brown on margin, composed of

multiple cell layers, margin subentire, apex acumi-

nate or caudate, matte; distal petiole scales similar

but narrower and shorter toward rachis apex,

lanceolate or narrowly ovate, membranous, brown,
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